
 

September 23, 2022 

 

Shanah tovah! 
 
We’ve been busy touching, tasting, smelling, and singing as we explore Rosh 
Hashanah in our classrooms. As you might guess, we have a hands-on, multisensory 
approach to holidays at the Gan. 

 

Our classrooms have been exploring apples this week, from the 
Mayim classroom making apple sauce and Dagim making apple 
honey cake, Shamayim students cutting apples open to see 
what is inside and Tipot harvesting apple seeds to see if they 
can germinate them, to Kochavim and Ananim students crafting 
“apple trees” in their classrooms. And of course, we’ve been 
listening to our favorite apples and honey song! 

We’ve been hands-on with the shofar as well – each of our classrooms has their own 
(real!) shofar that the children have been exploring this week. The students have been 
noticing that the shofar is alternately smooth and bumpy and commenting on how hard 
the material is – one student said it feels like a seashell. We’ve been exploring the 
animal that shofars come from (a ram!) and listening to the different sounds it can make 
– soft or loud, short or long. You can hear our favorite shofar song here! 

 

The entire school gathered in our High Holiday tent on Wednesday 
morning with Rabbi Aaron Alexander and Rabbi Lauren Holtzblatt to 
welcome in the holiday together. We were treated to the sounds of 
the shofar by Rabbi Aaron and Rosh Hashanah songs with Rabbi 
Lauren. Our students explored the bima (stage) that has been 
erected in the tent for the holiday services. 

Our hands-on holiday celebration continues this Sunday, September 25, 9:30 – 
11:00am, with apple picking at Homestead Farm (15604 Sugarland Road, Poolesville, 
Maryland 20837)! Join us for a fun morning of apple picking and schmoozing. We will 
meet near the picnic tables at 9:30 am. Families are responsible for purchasing their 
tickets/produce. Click here to register (suggested not required). 

https://open.spotify.com/track/3CdKgC1FRq9eQBtG8L3P5G?si=229de36296c944ca
https://open.spotify.com/track/65SgOboGDlCl453ju36GK7?si=af1294ea6afe47b7
https://www.adasisrael.org/track.php?id=602686f3194840009c9ab8d89b5d7649&color=868585&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adasisrael.org%2Fform%2FRosh%2520HaShanah%2520Apple%2520Picking.html&h=04cf9


 

 

Lastly, if you are attending outdoor services at Adas over the 
holiday, you will notice a “family tent” off to the side of the main 
tent. Your child will recognize some of their favorite preschool 
toys for them to play with – dollhouse, magnatiles, blocks, train 
tracks, kitchenette, and duplos. We hope your child, and you, 
enjoy the family-friendly outdoor environment!  

From all of us at the Gan to all our families – best wishes for a sweet, happy, and 
healthy New Year. 
 
Shabbat shalom and shanah tovah, 
 
Noah  

 


